## Pronunciation

### Word Stress 3

**Activity 1:** Put the words into the correct columns. Look at the examples first.

(☐□ = stress on first syllable in a two-syllable word, ☐□□ = stress on first syllable in a three-syllable word)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Column 1</th>
<th>Column 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>☐□</td>
<td>☐□□</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>climate</td>
<td>accident</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity 2: Practise saying the words in Column 1, then Column 2.

Activity 3: Practise saying these phrases.

1. careful studying
2. studied carefully
3. painful injury
4. injured earlier
5. famous stadium
6. careful plumber
7. serious accident
8. barbeque weather
9. useful recipe
10. luxury later
11. wedding photograph
12. fortunate plumber
13. changing climate
14. famous photograph
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